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"HKMTA"
<mail@hkmta.com>
2011/04/07 下午 02:21
Please respond to
<mail@hkmta.com>

To "'Emily SN LIU'" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>
cc "Yuen, Eva \(MA-KIA\)" <eva@kamlung.com>, "Adamczyk,
Herbert \(C-Ferrari\)" <adamczyk@italianmotors.com.hk>,
"Au, Anna \(MA-VW\)" <anna.au@volkswagen.com.hk>,
bcc
Subject Number of pre-sold passenger cars before Feb 23

History:

This message has been forwarded.

Dear Miss Liu,
As instructed by our Chairman, I am pleased to inform that the total number of passenger car
contracted by HKMTA members before February 23 but unable to register before such date is
6,057 units.
Our criteria are as follow:
1. The cases are only from thirty-one brands who are members of our Association and sell
passenger cars. A list of the brands are shown below.
2. The cases are firm established contracts with customers, made before and not including
February 23rd, but not registered before such date.
3. The cases INCLUDES those who contracted before February 23rd, but subsequently
registered AFTER the date under new tax rate.
4. The number does NOT include brands who are not member of our Association.
5. The number does NOT include parallel imported vehicles by other importers.
6. The number does NOT include imported second hand used vehicles by other importers.
7. The number is obtained through submissions from our members and consolidated into
above total.
8. Concerned members can provide detailed contract information at time as necessary.
Trusting the above information from our Association is useful for the sub-committee to evaluate
the situation and make justification accordingly. Please feel free to contact the undersigned for
any further information.
List of MTA Member brands who are affected by the recent tax rate change:
Volvo Cars; Volkswagen; Toyota; Suzuki; Subaru; Smart; SAAB; Rolls Royce; Porsche;
OPEL; Nissan; Mitsubishi; Mini; Mercedes Benz; McLaren; Mazda; Maybach; Maserati;
Lexus; Land Rover; Lamborghini; KIA; Jaguar; Hyundai; Honda; Ferrari; Daihatsu; BMW;
Bentley; Audi; Aston Martin;
Best regards,
Johnson Li
Secretary General
Motor Traders Association of Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2409 0039
E-mail: mail@hkmta.com

